COM AGENDA
JUNE 14, 2016
Attendance: Pastor Tim, Clayton, Ed, Lois, Sharon, Deann
DEVOTION- ED Matthew 6:34 Hurried, Worried, and Buried
CHILDREN’S MINISTRIES-JASON
Kidz-N-Motion
The Choo, The Junction, & The Switch are on break for the months of June &
July.
The Depot is in summer “mode” which means new teachers.
The Kaboose is rearranging some things. They will be adding an additional
room. The classroom across from the nursery, L2, will now be an infant room
on Sunday mornings. Pastor Tim & I have spoken with all parties involved
who use that room (Lois Vogel, Conrad Higdon, & The Sewing Circle). Those
groups who use that room will be moving to Fellowship Hall L6. The Sewing
Circle will be cleaning out a lot of there items and condensing them. Goal is
to have this done by August 7th.
The Depot & The Switch will be doing some painting this summer along with
some new wall art being put up.
The Family Movie Nights have started and will continue through July on most
Sunday evenings at 6pm in the Fellowship Halls.
June 5 … Toy Story
June 12 … Inside Out
June 19 … NOT SHOWING A MOVIE
June 26 … Star Wars: The Force Awakens
July 3 … Creed (not sure we are meeting this night)
July 10 … NOT SHOWING A MOVIE
July 17 … Cars (possibly a car show that morning as well)
July 24 … Alice in Wonderland (the new non-animated version w/ Johnny
Depp)
July 31 … Batman V Superman: Dawn of Justice
Back-2-School Bash is August 21
Knight Camp Talent Show had been postponed.
The Student Ministries
AFTERSHOCK is June 16-19. As of 9am on Tuesday, June 7 we have 103
students signed up AND 30 adult volunteers (counselors, cooks, games, tech,
etc.).
The middle school & high school Sunday School classes have combined for
the summer and Jason is leading the class in the youth room.

Either on July 20 (Nashville) or July 28 (Louisville) we will be taking a trip to a
night of worship with Hillsong United & Lauren Daigle.
The youth have started meeting for their Fall Break missions trip to Jamaica
(fundraisers to come). We have roughly 14-16 students/parents going. 10-1910-25
Sharon reported that the adult team will be in Jamaica when Youth arrive.
They will jointly participate in House Dedication. Adults will be able to set up
work for youth when they arrive. Will also go to schools. Randy Fischer will
be staying through the entire time the youth will be in Jamaica.
ADULT EDUCATION-LOIS
 New Beginnings projected date? Lois and Pastor Tim have not yet
discussed
 College age bible study Adam is leading. Not traditional. Has some
students researching programs within the church. Communicating by
email.
MISSION AND OUTREACH- SHARON
 Honduras mission trip- 06-25-07-02. Prayer Julie and Randy are team
members from our church. Sharon will let Pastor Tim know of time for
prayer with team before their departure. Deann noted that the Krispy
Creme donut sales may be more effective if the time is spaced out
longer between sales.
 Jamaica fundraiser- sell mums in Aug Team is offering purchase of gift
certificates from Family Roots as a fund raiser. This will replace the
mum sales they have done. Jamaica team gets percentage on all gift
certificates purchased.
 Manning both Fall Festival booths 9-8-9-10 Julie Gunn will be
responsible for the Caramel Apple/cookie booth. She will schedule
volunteers. Deann pointed out that sign up should be timely and start in
August. Randy and Sharon will be responsible for the Cokes and Chips
booth.
 UCS volunteers Sharon reported that sign ups for this are going well.
Have volunteers through February.
 Sharon shared that Kayle is not available on the regular meeting night of
UMW. The UMW meeting will be changed to Tuesday, June 28th to
accommodate Kayle’s availability.
FEED MY STARVING CHILDREN-DEANN
 First Payment due June 24th
 2 Presentations- $1000 to date
 2 speaking engagements lined up- waiting for others to respond
 Display at church for collecting contributions

Comments were made that FMSC needs to be more informative of how
corporations and individuals can make contributions. According to Sharon’s
notes from mission meeting, mailers have been sent to 30 churches and 37
organizations.
NURTURE-TAMMY BOWLING
 Father’s Day? No plans. Note that 10:30 church is camp closing
 Paper product inventory Deann noted that paper products are low
inventory. If ministry needs to use paper products be aware to check
kitchen for supply before needing them.
J.O.Y.-ED
 Any community events to piggy back? Ed reported they had received a
$50 donation for movie expenses. Deann inquired if seniors new to our
church could be included in the senior citizens email of events.
WORSHIP-CLAYTON
Summer at the Movies - Current Series
- 9 different movies - two breaks - 11 weeks long
- Should run through August 14th (I believe) run through July 31st
- Family movie nights on Sunday evenings at 6pm with
giveaways/prizes/games for the kids
- New drum shield in the sanctuary since last COM meeting
- Worship Tech Team is very happy with performance so far - I think
congregation feels the same
 Pelletiers July 10th
 Back to School Bash- Aug 21
PASTOR TIM
 Men’s Ministry update Need a leader for sun morning men’s group Jay
is ready to step down. Friday morning bible study is going well.
 Visitation ministry update Joe Kamman is retiring. Staff is discussing
what visitation should look like. Possibly use a certified lay minister.
One time per a quarter Pastor Tim would do visits and serve
communion.
 Derby Dinner theater June 24th
WRW- TAMMY FELDPAUSCH
 Deaconess Screening Mammograms cancelled
 Bible Study in SS “ Sun Stand Still” Steven Furtick- 6-12-7-17
 Possible study in summer- contacting potential leader
 Join Presbyterian church in mission project-possibility
 Sally lead bible study in fall at Presbyterian church




Palette party July 24th. Cathy Kroeger leading. $25 per person 30
people 1-4pm
Carrie Scott leading study in September

MINISTRY INFORMATION-DEANN
 Please pass information from COM/policies and procedures onto your
committees
 Kitchen usage Please communicate with your committees: Do not keep
leftover food from an event unless you have a designated group who
has said they will take and use the food in a timely manner. If leftovers
are saved for a group, please label the food by name of who will use it.
Please check the cooler in a timely manner to see if in fact the group
used the food. If they did not, please be responsible in throwing food
out. I understand that people do not like to see food go to waste, but in
most circumstances the food is thrown out after weeks of realizing it is
not going to be used. Also note that all dishes washed should be dried
and put away, not left to drain. If you leave them to drain, they remain on
the counter draining.
 Doors closed and lights turned off Sharing this info per ad council
request. Saving our energy!
 Barn door lock replaced Key is in office. Jay Porter and Jason
Chapman have keys for after hours entry. Deann offered to obtain the
key in daytime hours for Sharon if she needs entry after hours.
 Holiday World ticket sales 6-24-7-8 $36
 Garden ministry- 29 tomato plants, green beans,squash, cucumbers,
onions, potatoes 3-4 weeks distribute. Ideas of recipients? Some
suggestions: USC and Community Table. These resources can be
considered if there is transportation to Eville for USC in timing with their
productivity. Also true to CT on Thursday nights.
Welcome Lunch feedback forms Distributed to ministries.

